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Preliminary Studies on the Use
of Ultra-Low-Volume Applications of Malathion

for Control of Aedes simpsoni
G. D. BROOKS 1, P. NERI 2, N. G. GRATZ 3 & D. B. WEATHERS 4

In view of the threat of additional yellow fever epidemics in East Africa and recent
successes in the use of malathion applied by the ultra-low-volume technique against insect
vectors, field trials were initiated in November 1968 to test the efficacy of this method
against Aedes simpsoni. Results of these trials show that in areas where Musa ensetta is
the principal breeding site, the application of 20.2 USfl oz/acre (1474 ml/ha) ofmalathion
was capable of reducing vector populations 93 %-100 %. Comparable applications of
6 USfl oz/acre (438 ml/ha) reducedpopulations by 76 % and 89 %. Since this study did not
conclusively demonstrate that the 6 US fl oz/acre dosage rate was sufficient to obtain
maximum population reduction, further studies should be initiated to obtain information on
the optimal dosage to be employed against this species.

Under the conditions of these trials, the use of a light, single-engined aircraft equipped
with a rotary atomizer spray system and capable of operation from improvised fields was
shown to be feasible against this vector species. It was further demonstrated that the
canopy formed by M. ensetta does not present an impossible barrier to the penetration of
the spray droplets produced by the ULV application technique.

Observations made on the application methodology and on the biology of A. simpsoni
show the versatility of this species and the need for further studies on the integration of
spray applications with the peak activity periods of the insect.

Malathion applied by aerial ultra-low-volume dis-
pensing systems has been used operationally against
agricultural insects as well as insects of public health
importance for several years. During the summer of
'1966 dramatic control of Culex quinquefasciatus was
,achieved in the face of a mounting St. Louis ence-
phalitis epidemic (Kilpatrick et al., 1970) and again
against Culex tarsalis in 1967. In the wake of
hurricane Beulah in 1967, which flooded large areas
of the south of the United States of America and
rendered conditions favourable for serious vector-
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borne epidemics, over 3 million acres ( > 1 200 000
ha) were treated to check potential population
explosions of C. tarsalis. The World Health
Organization recognized the potential of such a tool
in suppressing insect vector populations and
initiated studies to determine its usefulness against
the vector species of haemorrhagic fever. Initial
studies, carried out against Aedes aegypti in
Thailand (Kilpatrick et al., 1970), indicated not only
that the technique could be used successfully but
also that small single-engined aircraft could be
employed against insects of public health
significance.

Successful ULV trials were carried out at Nakhon
Sawan, Thailand, using a C-47 aircraft to apply
malathion at 6 US fl oz/acre (438 ml/ha) (Lofgren et
al., 1970).

In view of these successes, it was suggested by
WHO that the technique might lend itself to the
control of Aedes simpsoni, the insect vector
responsible for anthropophilic transmission of
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yellow fever in East Africa. Proposals were drafted
to study the efficacy of malathion, applied by the
ultra-low-volume technique, in reducing rapidly the
populations of this species and funds were
subsequently made available by the World Health
Organization for such trials.

Reports of large epidemics of yellow fever in
Ethiopia during the past decade made this country a
logical area in which to carry out these trials.
Records of yellow-fever epidemics date back to 1959
(Serie et al., 1968) when informal reports from
remote regions of the country, adjacent to the Sudan
border, revealed its presence. Since then 4 large
epidemics have been reported and to some extent
epidemiologically investigated. In 1960-62 (Serie
et al., 1968), and in 1966 epidemics occurred in
Dime, Bolosso, Manera, and the Shabadino-Kabadu
districts of the southern provinces. Inasmuch as
these areas were known to contain large A. simpsoni
populations, one or more of these areas afforded
possible sites for these proposed trials.

In October 1968, initial preparations were
completed, and a survey team began the search for a
specific test site. Much difficulty was encountered in
locating A. simpsoni populations large enough for
the trials.
A test area was eventually selected and prepara-

tions for the field trials were begun. Arrangements
were made to use a Piper PA-18 spray aircraft and a
pilot from the United States Agency for Inter-
national Development. The field aspects of these
trials were carried out between 2 and 19 November
1968.

THE TEST SITE

The area selected for these trials was located
approximately 300 km south of Addis Ababa in the
Province of Sidamo-Borana. The specific location
was in the sub-district of Geddalla Semene, 56 km
north and west of the town of Soddu in the Bolosso
District. The test site chosen lay on a narrow ridge
between several small tributaries of the Omo River.
The elevation of this area ranged between 1520 m
and 1600 m.
The crests of the ridges in the area were farmed,

the major crops being: false banana (Musa ensetta),
godore (Colocasia esculentum), coffee, tobacco, tef
(Eragrostis abyssinica), and maize.

In the test area, which appeared to be more
densely populated than surrounding areas, the
population density was estimated to be 1.1 persons
per hectare. Dwellings (tukels) of the area were of

wood and grass construction with an average of
4.4 persons per dwelling. Since domestic animals
play a role in the feeding habits of A. simpsoni, a
census of the animal populations was taken which
showed that an average of 6.3 animals coinhabit
each tukel, primarily cattle, goats, sheep, and mules.
Although a great number of dogs and chickens were
present in the area, an accurate count was not
possible.
Each plantation was similar in layout with 1 or

2 tukels spaced about 10 m-20 m apart. A small
coffee grove usually stood adjacent to, or on either
side of, these structures. In the front of each housing
unit the inhabitants of this area normally maintained
a closely grazed pasture bounded by a hedge or
trees. Euphorbia candelabrum was one of the plants
used for this purpose. At the rear and often encircling
the compound area was the M. ensetta plantation
itself; these plantations averaged 0.6 ha-0.9 ha.
Outside of this area and to the rear of each planta-
tion were located the staple crops, i.e., tef, corn, or
godore, etc.
Each M. ensetta plantation consisted of 2 distinct

areas of growth. The younger plants, 1 m-1.5 m
high were located on the fringe of the plantation
while the older plants, 5 m-6 mn high, made up the
remainder. The trees of the plantation were spaced
at intervals of 0.5 m-3 m and were seldom arranged
in rows. The maximum overhead cover was
encountered in the older portion of the grove where
the trees were spaced 0.5 m-2 m apart. Even in these
areas, however, there were frequent openings in the
canopy of about 1 m-1.3 m in diameter. Air
movement through the plantation was free with a
great deal of turbulence created in periods of strong
wind. This turbulence was presumably due to the'
deflection of the wind currents by the M. ensetta,
fronds. Vegetative ground cover was absent inside
the grove; however, the practice of depositing the
manure from the livestock at the base of each plant
obscured the bare ground. This custom, as well as
the presence of broken fronds from the trees,
appeared to furnish ample resting sites for
A. simpsoni within the grove. No specific study was
made of the importance of this cover to the
effectiveness of the spray treatment.

Description of the individual treatment areas

Area A. This area was located along the crest of an
east-west ridge which terminated at the escarpment
of the Omo River Valley. Since the M. ensetta
plantations in this area were located very close
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together, a group of 7 plantations was selected for
treatment. The contour of the land dropped slightly
to the north into the valley of a small river. The
plantations were located in a line along a small road
as shown later in Fig. 2.

Area B. This area was situated on a spur from the
ridge described for Area A. This spur was oriented
in a north-westerly direction. The plantations lay on
the north-eastern slope and were more widely
scattered than those of Area A. The relative
positions of the 9 plantations treated are shown later
in Fig. 4.

Area C. This area was the most open of the areas
treated and was situated on the south-eastern slope
of a relatively flat plateau. The 7 narrow plantations
were laid out in a semicircular fashion with the
M. ensetta groves encircling the tukels as shown later
in Fig. 6.
Area D. As shown later in Fig. 9, Area D was

made up of a small cluster of 3 plantations, 2 of
which joined to form a single large grove. A third
small grove was separate. This group of plantations
was on the north-eastern slope of the same hill as
Area C but was approximately 100 m from it.

Climate

Although no meteorological data were available
ifor the test area, the general climatic patterns for this
region are fairly well established. Suzuki (1968)
states that the weather of Ethiopia may be divided
into seasons based on the advent of rains. The rains
begin with the small rains, in March and April, and
are followed by the heavy rains in June which
continue until the middle of September. A third
period of light rains, of 10-15 days duration, occurs
in November. A slight variation of the pattern is to
be found in the Soddu area where the third rainy
period occurs in January instead of November.
As indicated by the difficulty in locating a suitable

test site, these studies were conducted during a
period of drought. Traces of rain were recorded
twice during the test period with evening showers
depositing 5.1 mm and 6.3 mm of rain on days 16
and 17. Average daily humidity fluctuated from 16%
to 89% over the test period, as shown in Fig. 1.
Maximum and minimum temperatures ranged from
33.3°C to 35.6°C and from 14.4°C to 18.9°C,
respectively. Average temperatures during the adult-
capture period (1200 hours to 1400 hours, daily)
ranged from 27.0°C to 32.8°C with a minimum of
26.1°C and a maximum of 33.30C.

EQUIPMENT AND CALIBRATION

A Piper PA-18 aircraft, normally used in locust
control operations, was employed in these trials.
The spray system consisted of a Sorenson (3000
series) brass gear-pump driven by a 15-in (38-cm)
heavy-duty fan, a bypass, and a pressure regulator.
The discharge system consisted of two AU-3000
Micronair rotary atomizers placed on special
mountings inboard of each wing tip. Each Micro-
nair unit was driven by an adjustable pitch 13.5-in
(34.3-cm) fan with a pitch-adjustment range of
15°-50°. Variation in the angle setting of the fan
blades and the mesh-size of the gauze used as a cover
for the rotating drum determines the droplet size
produced by these units. For these trials, the fan
blades were set at a 15° angle in order to obtain the
maximum rotation speed and the drums were
covered with 40-mesh gauze (40 threads per inch).

Insecticide metering was accomplished by the
insertion of an orifice in the feed-line to the
atomizer. To obtain the desired delivery of
6 US fl oz/acre (438 ml/ha) in these trials, a no. 4
Tee-Jet orifice disc had to be modified to fit into the
line housing. The delivery rate per spray unit with
this orifice was 0.48 US gal/min (1.82 litres/min) at
35 lbf/in2 (2.46 kgf/cm2) pressure. The second
application rate of 20.2 US fl oz/acre (1474 ml/ha)
used in this study was obtained with a modified no. 4
Micronair orifice rated for delivery of 1.5 US gal/min
(5.68 litres/min) at 40 lbf/in2 pressure.

Since the equipment to be used in this study
possessed no gauge to meter the actual flow rate, the
delivery was measured by timing the output of a
predetermined quantity of the malathion concentrate
(95 %) spray material with the aircraft in flight.
Basic calibration of the system was carried out in
Addis Ababa because of the lack of workshop
facilities in the vicinity of the test site.

All calibrations were based on data obtained from
flights into the wind. This procedure further
permitted the simultaneous evaluation of effective
swath width. Measurement of this factor and deter-
mination of droplet size were based on the impinge-
ment of malathion droplets on oil-sensitive red dye
cards placed on the ground at 25-ft (7.6-m) intervals
at right angles to the line of flight. Although the
temperatures existing at the time of calibration were
much lower than were to be expected in the area to
be treated, it was felt that with a minor adjustment
in pump pressure, the desired output could be
obtained for conditions existing at the lower altitude.
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FIG. I
DAILY TEMPERATURE, HUMIDITY, AND RAINFALL DURING THE 16-DAY TEST PERIOD

DESCRIPTION OF EVALUATION TECHNIQUES

At the onset of this study it was decided to use a

measurement of the biting rate of the adult A.
simpsoni population as the primary evaluative tool.
Assessments of the effects of the treatment on the
larval population were also to be employed.
However, since the ULV method had never before
been used under exactly comparable conditions, the
need to employ other methods was indicated. The
techniques chosen included biting rates, bioassay of
caged adults, larval inspections of breeding sites,
assessment of droplet size and distribution with oil-
red dye cards, and ovitraps should this technique be
found applicable with this species.

Evaluation stations were established in lines in
3 plantations within each target area. At each
station 2 collecting sites were selected, 1 inside the
grove where the M. ensetta trees were tall and the

overhead canopy heavy, and 1 on the fringe where
the plants were short and the cover light. Thel
evaluation lines were established at right angles to
the intended flight-path of the aircraft for assessment4

of the treatment with dye cards and by bioassay withi
adult mosquitos.
Two control areas were designated for evaluatiori

of biting rates: the control areas were 0.2 km-1.0 km
from the treatment areas in a direction at right angles
to the prevailing winds. Biting rates from control
area 1 served as the baseline counts for treatments I
and II while treatments III and IV were evaluated
against biting rates obtained from control area 2.

Biting rates

A technique of individual specimen capture per
unit of time, similar to that employed by Smithburn
& Haddow (1946), was employed. A 1.5-cm x 11.0-
cm test-tube was placed over the mosquito as it
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landed to feed. The specimen, normally disturbed
by confinement, would fly into the tube, thus
allowing time for the catcher to close the tube.
Mosquitos thus collected were counted and
identified. Collections were made daily between
1200 hours and 1400 hours with the catch for each
30-min period being recorded separately. A squad of
30 boys from the community were trained in the
capture technique, divided into teams of 2, and were
then assigned to stations. One or two stations were
employed depending upon the catching procedure
being used. Each pair of catchers entered their
station at 1200 hours, sat facing each other and
captured all mosquitos that landed on the head and
torso of his companion through each of 4 con-
secutive 30-min periods.

Exposures of adult mosquitos in cages

Adult A. simpsoni were collected from a plantation
outside the area to be treated and transferred to
exposure cages made of screen-wire which were
subsequently placed in the target area prior to spray
application. The centre evaluation line in each
treatment area was used as the line of exposure.
Cages were placed on the ground and in the leaf axils
every 25 ft (7.6 m) along the line. The cages were
collected 30 min after spraying. The mosquitos
were then transferred, after anaesthetization by
carbon dioxide, to clean paper holding-cups, fed and
24 hours later observed for mortality.

Oil-sensitive red dye cards

Dye cards measuring 4 in x 5 in (10.2 cm x 12.7 cm)
were placed along each evaluation line. Cards were
placed at 25-ft (7.6-m) intervals through the target
area and at 50-ft (15.2-m) intervals on the fallout
line. To assess the movement of the spray droplets
in the M. ensetta grove, cards were also placed in the
leaf axils of trees adjacent to card locations on the
ground.

Since the number of droplets that impinged at the
higher dosage was in excess of the number that it
was practical to count under field conditions, a
system of scanning 7.8% or 15.6% of each card
surface was adopted. The percentage of the card
read was determined by the width of 1 or 2
microscope-fields read across the long face of the
card. All counts were made with a binocular
dissecting microscope using x 18 magnification.

Droplet size was determined by direct measure-
ment of the droplet with a micrometric slide
calibrated in increments of 0.01 mm. The scanning

system described above permitted random sampling
of the impinged particles. Measurements thus
obtained were then converted to mass-median-
diameter equivalents based on an established spread
factor of 6 for malathion ULV concentrate.

Larval inspections
Prior to spray applications, the leaf axils of

M. ensetta trees were inspected for the presence of
water and larvae. This observation was accom-
plished by a technique previously employed by one
of us (P.N.) which involved the use of a siphon
constructed of a glass probe attached to a 6-US fl oz
(177-ml) glass bottle by a short length of rubber
tubing. Suction applied to the bottle started the
siphoning of the axil contents. The material thus
removed was replaced after inspection for larvae.

Ovitrap evaluation
Successful use of the ovitrap as an evaluative tool

with A. aegypti in the Bangkok ULV studies
(Kilpatrick et al., 1970) prompted the decision to
attempt to use this technique with A. simpsoni.
Altogether 8 standard ovitraps (Fay & Eliason,
1966) were placed in an area adjoining control
area 1. A modified type of ovitrap was made from
folded M. ensetta fronds and these were placed in leaf
axils adjacent to the location of the standard
ovitrap. Since positioning of the ovitrap when used
for A. aegypti surveillance has been shown greatly to
affect the results (Jakob & Bevier, 1970), the
standard ovitrap was evaluated in the leaf axil as
well as at ground level. New hardboard ovitrap
paddles were placed in each trap daily. Paddles thus
exposed were examined for the presence of eggs and
if found positive were sealed in a small plastic bag
and stored for future laboratory study.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Target species
Several pertinent observations on the biology of

A. simpsoni in this area are included in the following
paragraphs to assist in interpreting the results
reported.

Biting habits and movement of adults. Daily
catches fluctuated dramatically when wind or cloud
cover was present. A single cloud blocking the
direct sunlight, or the presence of strong winds,
reduced the biting activity up to 50%. For this
reason all data on biting rates are presented as 3-day
moving averages.
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Observations made of biting during the late hours
of the afternoon emphasized the need to acquire
more information on daily feeding habits. Two
series of all-day collections, beginning at 0800 hours
and continuing until dark, were carried out to obtain
additional information on this point. Results
showed 2 periods of high biting activity. The first of
these periods, from 1200 hours to 1400 hours, had
previously been chosen as the evaluative period for
these trials. The second period, from 1600 hours to
1800 hours, may by error of omission have
influenced the accuracy of the biting-rate technique
of measuring the total population. The lack of
activity early in the day leads to the conclusion that
the adult A. simpsoni remain in protected resting
areas until temperatures have risen to optimum
levels. For this reason the concept of spraying in the
early morning to achieve maximum exposure of this
target species becomes questionable.

A. simpsoni were observed feeding on dogs and
chickens as well as man during the course of these
trials. Because of the brevity of the study, it was
impossible to determine whether on the basis of
feeding habit the population could be separated into
segments, or whether the species feeds promiscu-
ously. If the former is the case, then again the data
presented reflect only a part of the total A. simpsoni
population, since the major evaluative technique
involved human bait exclusively.

This species' habit of biting man primarily on the
torso and head region, as reported by Horsfall
(1955), was confirmed in these studies. An increased
biting rate was observed when catchers moved
during the catching period. For this reason, a
procedure was adopted where body movement
occurred only for the purpose of capturing the
specimens alighting on one or the other catcher.
Although movement of the adult A. simpsoni is

reported to be limited to the near vicinity of the
breeding areas, feeding was observed at sites as far
as 200 m from the closest breeding source. One of
the possible explanations of the observed movement
was that the dry conditions forced the females to fly
further in search of oviposition sites. Reinfiltration
of mosquitos into the treated areas did not occur
after the earlier spray applications, thus confirming
the earlier reports.
Larval occurrence and habitats. Although A. simp-

soni is known to breed in the leaf axils of a number of
plants, M. ensetta was ofprimary interest in this study.
The unexpected presence of second-instar larvae

in trees where no additional water had been

available from natural sources (i.e., rain, heavy dew,
etc.) led to investigation of the larval sampling
technique being used. It became apparent that the
water siphoned from and returned to the leaf axil in
the initial inspection had dislodged eggs and washed
them into a favourable position for hatch. The
continual replenishment of larvae through this
sampling process rendered the observations of larval
mortality questionable.

Following the first rain in the test areas, fourth-
instar larvae were found in trees previously recorded
as dry. Further investigation revealed a small
reservoir of water between the leaf stem and the tree
trunk, in spite of the dry appearance of the axil. To
what extent the presence of this reservoir influences
the survival of this species during dry seasons is
unknown. Attempts to control the larvae of this
species by chemical means during dry periods would
certainly be influenced by this minute reservoir since
its size and location in the axil makes penetration by
spray droplets highly unlikely.
The major breeding of A. simpsoni during this

study was found to be at heights between 1 m and
2 m above ground level. Because of the general
absence of water and the sampling technique
employed, observations made above this level failed
to reveal sufficient water for larval survival.
A source of water, heretofore unreported in the

literature, was that which accumulated sometimes in
leaf axils after breakage of an M. ensetta frond; in
some cases sufficient water oozed out of the broken
end to permit egg hatch. Under conditions where
evaporation was retarded by shelter provided from
broken fronds, etc., this water was sufficient to
support larval development. Leaf axils thus pro-
tected were observed to be more frequently positive
than were the unprotected ones. Such positivity may
have been due to the retardation of evaporation or
to a possible increase in oviposition due to the
attractiveness of a protected site.
Numerous infestations of Toxorhynchites larvae in

the lower axils of the plants, as previously observed
by one of us (P.N.), were found. Although some A.
simpsoni larvae were found in these lower axils the
predominant infestation was that of the former
genera.

Results of larval inspections are presented in
Table 1. Of 258 M. ensetta trees inspected initially,
only 115 contained water and were so marked. Of
these 67 were found positive for A. simpsoni larvae.
Reinspections were carried out on the second, fifth,
and seventh day after treatment in area A and also
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TABLE 1

OCCURRENCE OF A. SIMPSONI LARVAE IN AXILS OF M. ENSETTA TREES EXPOSED
TO ULV MALATHION TREATMENTa

Control areas Treated areas

No. of No. of No. of % No. of No. of N. o

trees trees %o wet trees posi- trees trees %/ wet trees posi-
inspected with Wet with tive inspected with Wet with tiveisetd water larvae tie isetd water larvae tv

Pretreatment Inspections 81 50 61.7 30 60.0 177 80 45.2 37 46.2

Post-treatment inspection 1 50 50 100.0 15 30.0 80 80 100.0 38 47.5

Post-treatment inspection 2 50 50 100.0 23 46 80 53 66.2 26 49.0

Post-treatment inspection 3 50 46 92.0 21 45.6 46 28 60.8 11 39.2

a Post-treatment inspections were made only of trees containing water at the time of the pretreatment inspection.

control area 1. In treatment area B, a single post-
treatment inspection was carried out, whereas a
pretreatment and 2 post-treatment inspections were
used in treatment area C.

Oviposition habits. Although the primary ovi-
position sites of interest in this study were the leaf
axils of M. ensetta, searches were made in the axils
and tree holes of other known host plants. Eggs were
recovered from dried Colocasia plants, but not from
tree holes in Euphorbia candelabrum. Observations on
oviposition in the ovitrap showed that eggs laid by
this species are deposited without adhesive and are
therefore easily moved to the water reservoir in the
axil. This factor accounted for the presence of early-
instar larvae during the first post-treatment larval
inspection.

Results of oviposition in the ovitraps are
presented in Table 2. Of the 56 observations over a
24-h period in the standard trap, 28.6% were found

TABLE 2

COMPARISON OF OVIPOSITION IN THE STANDARD
OVITRAP AND THE M. ENSETTA-FROND TRAP

Standard ovitrap Frond
Position ovitrap

Leaf axil level -Leaf axi

Total no. of collected paddles 56 16 66

No. positive 16 0 23

Positivity (%) 28.6 0.0 34.8

Number of eggs 277 0 490

Average no. of eggs/paddle 17.3 0 21.3

Days evaluated 7 2 6

positive for eggs whereas 34.8% of 66 observations
in the folded-ensetta-frond traps showed oviposi-
tion. The average number of eggs per positive
paddle was 17.3 and 21.3 for the standard traps and
the frond traps, respectively. These data would
indicate that the folded-ensetta-frond traps were
slightly more attractive for oviposition with this
species than were the standard ovitraps. None of the
16 standard ovitraps placed at ground level were
found positive.

Oviposition was observed to occur principally on
the edges of the ovitrap paddle or on the sharp edges
of the folded M. ensetta leaf. Although not directly
applicable to the present study, the knowledge of
this tendency for A. simpsoni to oviposit in this
manner and its preference for the folded frond
ovitrap might assist in the development of a
surveillance tool for rapid determination of the
presence of the species. Although the ovitrap per se
does not appear to be an applicable tool, its use did
result in several observations which were considered
significant in further understanding the biology of
this species.

Evaluation of treatments by biting rate, caged adult
exposures, and oil-sensitive red dye cards

Isolation of the treatment areas from an adequate
air-strip and limited communication with the spray
aircraft required the use of a predetermined system
of flag signals from the ground to direct the
spraying. All flights were in a direction at right-
angles to the flag lines as they appear in Fig. 2, 4, 6
and 9. When detailed discussions with the pilot were
necessary, appropriate personnel were dispatched to
make the 2-hour trip back to the air-strip at Soddu.
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FIG. 2
TREATMENT AREA A: DROPLET DISTRIBUTION PROFILES

4 WIND DIRECTION
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Treatment I, area A. This area was described earlier
and a diagram of the arrangement of the groves and
evaluation lines is shown in Fig. 2.

Treatment of this area was made at 0730 hours
on day 3 of the trials. A total of 3 swaths covered
the area of 11.3 acres (4.6 ha). During treatment
winds were south-easterly and the velocity varied
from 0 to 2 miles/h (0-3.2 km/h). The aircraft started
spraying from the southern edge of the area, and
oriented the swaths from east to west. An additional
dye-card line was established between control area 1

and the treatment area to measure any spray fallout
that might affect the control. Only 0.2 km separated
these 2 areas. Application was made from an

altitude of 100 ft (30.4 m) at an air speed of 95 mi/h
(146 km/h). Equipment settings were as follows:

Pump pressure-40 lbf/in2 (2.81 kgf/cm2)
Orifice size 0.126 in (3.175 mm) Micronair no. 4
Emission rate/atomizer 1.5 US gal/min (5.68

litres/min)
Application rate-20.2 US fl oz/acre (1474 ml/ha)
Fan pitch setting-15°
Ambient air temperature- 13.9°C
Relative humidity-62%

The first flag-line was established 50 ft (15.2 m)
outside the target area on the upwind side to allow
for drift. As shown in Fig. 2, even with very light
wind conditions the amount of drift exceeded our

expectations. On the southern edge of the target
area, even on cards exposed in the open, very few
droplets were received. The effects of the wind may
also be seen in the large numbers of droplets to the
downwind side of the area, along the fallout line and
evaluation line number 2. Comparatively few
droplets were discovered on line number 3; this was
partly due to the short distance between the
evaluation line and the point at which the aircraft
started spraying and partly to the effects of drift.

Fig. 3 shows that the biting rates dropped rapidly
after this treatment. The average pretreatment
biting rates for control area 1 and treatment area A
were 36.6 bites per man per hour and 20.3 bites per

man per hour, respectively. Three days after treat-
ment, the average counts in control area 1 remained
above 30 bites per man per hour, whereas the rates
in the treated area had dropped to 1.4 bites per man

per hour. Expressed as the percentage reduction in
biting, a 93 % reduction was achieved in treatment
area A, 3 days following treatment. Counts remained
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FIG. 3
TREATMENT AREA A: AEDES SIMPSONI BITING RATES
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at or slightly below this level through the remaining
8 days of observations in this area. Since no rains
occurred during the early part of these tests, no

opportunity for population replenishment existed.
Opportunity for infiltration of mosquitos from the
nearby plantations existed, but such infiltration was

considered to be of negligible importance because of
the reluctance of this species to travel great distances
from its breeding sites.

Bioassay was carried out with 10 cages of adult
female A. simpsoni exposed along evaluation line 2.
Stations 1-3 were located outside the grove on the
upwind side, stations 4-6 and 4a, 5a, and 6a were

inside the grove on the ground and in the leaf axils,
respectively. Station 7 was outside the grove on the
downwind side. Percentage mortalities obtained are

shown in Table 3.
These scant data reflect the influence of the

TABLE 3
TREATMENT AREA A: PERCENTAGE MORTALITY OF

CAGED AEDES SIMPSONIa

No. of station

2

3

4

5

5 a

6

6 a

Ground-level

Lost

71

47

87

27

22

100

Leaf axil

100

L 67

67

a No mortality was observed in the 3 control cages.
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FIG. 4
TREATMENT AREA B: DROPLET DISTRIBUTION PROFILES
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vegetation cover in the grove and show that higher
mortalities were obtained outside the grove than
within it. The mortality at station 7, which was

located on the downwind side, appears to reflect the
effects of drift and overlap from the second and third
swaths. In the interior of the grove, greater
mortality was observed in the leaf-axil stations than
in the ground stations, presumably a result of
incomplete penetration by the spray.

Treatment II, area B. The layout of this area is
shown in Fig. 4 and it was treated between 0830
hours and 0905 hours on day 4 of the trials. A total
area of 25.4 acres (10.3 hectares) was covered in
8 swaths. Wind velocities of less than 2 miles/h
(3.2 km/h) were recorded during this application.
The wind direction shifted from the south-west to
the north-east during application. This change
dramatically affected the deposition of the spray
droplets downwind of the target area. Treatment
was initiated from the eastern edge of the area with

flights from south-east to north-east. Each pass was
made at an altitude of 100 ft (30.4 m) and an air-
speed of 95 miles/h (146 km/h). All equipment set-
tings were as outlined for the treatment of area A. The
average temperature recorded during this applica-
tion was 19.4°C while the humidity was recorded as
35 %. The flag-line for the first spray run was
established 100 ft (30.4 m) upwind of the edge of the
target area to compensate for the excessive drift
experienced in treatment of area A. The effects of
the wind and wind shift may be observed in the
downwind skew of droplet distribution seen in
Fig. 4. Additional evidence of the influence of the
wind was seen in the dramatic reduction in biting
rates in a control plantation which had been
established 0.2 km to the south of area B. This
control area was abandoned because of the influence
of the spray drift.

Pretreatment biting rates in area B averaged 26.3
bites per man per hour as compared with 36.6 bites

800

200
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FIG. 5
TREATMENT AREA B: AEDES SIMPSONI BITING RATES
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per man per hour in the control plantations. Post-
treatment counts dropped to zero in area B while
the average counts in the untreated control area 1
remained above 30 bites per man per hour. Fig. 5
shows the reduction in biting rate achieved.

After treatment, biting was not observed again in
this area during the remaining 7 days of evaluation.
As in area A, no rain occurred which would have
allowed population replenishment to occur as a
result of on-site breeding. Because of the isolation
of area B, no opportunity existed for mosquitos to
infiltrate from outside.
A total of 9 cages of adult females was used for

bioassay during this treatment and were distributed
along evaluation line 2. All cages were placed on the
ground. Mortalities of 100% were recorded for all

stations: a mortality of 4.5% was observed in the
control areas during these tests. These results
correlate nicely with the high degree of droplet
penetration recorded on the dye cards for the area.

Treatment III, area C. The layout of this area is
shown in Fig. 6 and spraying of the area began at
0930 hours on day 10 of the trials. Six swaths
covered a total area of 6.7 acres (2.7 ha). Wind
velocity during treatment varied from 3 miles/h to
7 miles/h (4.8 km/h-1 1.3 km/h). The wind direction
remained steady from the north. The direction of
spraying flights alternated east to west and west to
east. Applications were made from an altitude
of 100 ft (30.4 m) at an air speed of 95 miles/h
(146 km/h). Settings of the equipment were as
follows:
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FIG. 6
TREATMENT AREA C: DROPLET DISTRIBUTION PROFILES
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Pump pressure-35 lbf/in2 (2.46 kgf/cm2)
Orifice size-0.0625 in (1.587 mm): Tee-Jet no. 4
Emission rate/atomizer-0.48 US gal/min (1.82

litres/min)
Application rate-6.0 US fl oz/acre (438 ml/ha)
Fan pitch setting-15°
Ambient temperature-23.20C
Relative humidity-24%

Treatment was started on the downwind edge of
the target area and continued for 200 ft (60.8 m)
upwind of the northern edge of the area in an

attempt to compensate for the relatively high winds
existing at the time of treatment. These winds
exerted a measurable influence on droplet distribu-
tion as shown in Fig. 6. Droplet distribution along
the western edge of the area was most noticeably
affected.
Average pretreatment biting rates for area C and

its corresponding control were 29.3 bites per man

per hour and 22.5 bites per man per hour, respec-
tively (Fig. 7). The full effect of the treatment was

not observed until the fourth day after treatment
when counts for the area had dropped to 3.3 bites

per man per hour. This reduction represented an

89% drop in 4 days. A slight rise, from 3.3 bites per

man per hour to 4.4 bites per man per hour, was

observed during the following 2 days of evaluation.
No further information was gathered on the rate of
recovery, as the tests were terminated at this point.
Biting rates from evaluation line 3 corroborate the
poor spray coverage indicated on the dye cards.
Fig. 8 shows a comparison of biting rates obtained
along each ot the 3 evaluation lines in this area.

Bioassay in area C was made with 17 cages of
adult A. simpsoni: of this total 11 cages were

located on the ground while 6 were placed in the leaf
axils of the trees. Mortalities in the cages on the
ground ranged from 0 to 90% while those in the
elevated containers varied from 25 % to 100%.
These data indicate that penetration of the canopy
was difficult with the limited number of spray
droplets at this dosage rate. Since over 20%
mortality was recorded in the field controls, the
validity of this test series is somewhat questionable.

Treatment IV, area D. This treatment was to have
been a second spray application to area C; however,
because the bite-count for area C had not reached
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FIG. 7

TREATMENT AREA C: AEDES SIMPSONI BITING RATES
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the minimum level expected and insufficient time
remained to divert the scheduled flight of the aircraft
from Addis Ababa, the treatment was redirected to
site D. With this change an alternate objective was

indicated. It was decided to evaluate the effectiveness
of treatment by a single pass of the aircraft at a lower
altitude and to determine the time required to spray
a larger area with this technique. The time necessary
for treatment of a given number of plantations was

recorded.
Treatment of area D was started at 0840 hours on

day 13 of the trials. A single-pass treatment was

applied over a 1.6-acre (0.6-ha) plantation. Winds

were west-north-west at less than 2 miles/h (3.2 km/h).
Because of the orientation of the plantation relative
to the wind direction, the flight-path was directly
into the wind. The aircraft was flown at an altitude
of approximately 75 ft (22.8 m) at slightly less than
95 miles/h (146 km/h). Equipment settings were as
described for the treatment of area C. Ambient
temperature at the time of treatment was 21.4°C
with a relative humidity of 78%. Analysis of the
droplet distribution (Fig. 9) indicates that a decrease
in swath width occurred with this single-swath
application. This decrease resulted in only partial
treatment of evaluation line 3. Reduction in the
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FIG. 8

AREA C: AEDES SIMPSONI BITING RATES BY INDIVIDUAL STATIONS
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biting rates along evaluation line 2 indicates effective
treatment, whereas the smaller reduction in the rate
at stations along line 3 confirms the lack of coverage
indicated by the dye-card evaluation. Pretreatment
bite counts (Fig. 10) in control area 2 and in area D
were 22.5 bites per man per hour and 26.1 bites per
man per hour, respectively. Counts in the treated
area, 2 days after treatment, had dropped to 6.2 bites
per man per hour while the control counts had
dropped to 12.4 bites per man per hour. Although
a natural reduction in the population of about
50 % occurred in the control area during the

8 days of observations, a dramatic drop (76 %)
was apparent in the treated area 2 days after treat-
ment. As in area C, the bite counts began to rise
on the final day of evaluation.
To further examine the feasibility and economy of

a single-swath application, the spray plane was
dispatched after treatment of area D to spray 10
plantations consecutively. This treatment occupied
only 21/2 min of flying time. In areas where the target
plantations are widely distributed, control treat-
ments could thus be applied quickly and with a
minimum use of insecticidal material.
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FIG. 9

TREATMENT AREA D: DROPLET DISTRIBUTION PROFILES
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Production of spray droplets
Droplet-size determinations were made as de-

scribed previously from dye cards recovered from
treatments I and III. A total of 218 droplets was

measured from treatment I (20.2 US fl oz/acre) and
281 droplets were assessed from treatment III (6.0
US fl oz/acre). Droplet size ranged from 17 ,u to
180 tL at the higher dosage level and from 13 ,u to
83 ,u for the lower dosage. The average droplet sizes
were 53.8 ,t and 39.4 ,u for treatments I and III,

respectively. Fig. 11 presents the droplet-size
distribution as percentages of the sample measured.
As these data show, the equipment settings
employed produced a droplet spectrum very close to
the 50-60 micron range which is considered ideal for
ULV spraying against mosquitos.

Non-target species
Because apiculture is practised widely in Ethiopia

much concern was expressed over the effects of
malathion on the honey-bee. Special precautions
were taken in the target areas to ensure that all
beehives were closed the night prior to spray
applications and not reopened for at least 4 hours
after spraying. No indications of bee mortality were

observed in or around the 2 areas that contained
beehives.

Attempts were made to obtain other insects of
public health importance for artificial exposure

during the spray trials. A small number of
Anopheles gambiae supplied by Malaria Eradication
Programme personnel were the only insects ob-
tained. Caged specimens of this species were placed
along with caged A. simpsoni within a single tukel
during spraying at the heaviest concentration. No
mortality of either species was observed after
exposure. The tight construction of the tukel
apparently prevented penetration by the spray.
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FIG. 10
TREATMENT AREA D: AEDES SIMPSONI BITING RATES
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FIG. 11
PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF DROPLETS BY SIZE
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R'SUM'
tTUDES PRtLIMINAIRES SUR L'EMPLOI DES APPLICATIONS DE MALATHION
SOUS ULTRA-FAIBLE VOLUME DANS LA LUTTE CONTRE AEDES SIMPSONI

Au cours d'essais effectues dans la region d'Addis-
Ab6ba (Ethiopie), les applications de malathion sous

ultra-faible volume ont et suivies d'une diminution du
taux d'agressivite du vecteur, et il semble que l'on puisse
utiliser cette technique de traitement pour reduire les
populations d'Aedes simpsoni dans les zones oiu les

plantations de Musa ensetta abritent de nombreux gites
larvaires. 11 ressort des resultats obtenus qu'A la dose
de 1474 ml/ha, l'insecticide peut amener les populations
de vecteurs a des niveaux minimaux, mais les etudes
preliminaires n'ont pas demontre de fagon probante que
l'on puisse atteindre cet objectif avec une dose de
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438 ml/ha. I1 faudra donc continuer A recourir a des
doses plus elevees jusqu'A ce que de nouvelles recherches
aient permis de determiner les doses optimales.

I1 s'est avere possible d'utiliser un avion monomoteur
leger capable de se poser sur une aire d'atterrissage
improvisee pour traiter des zones inaccessibles. L'atomi-
seur rotatif utilis6 au cours de la presente etude s'est
revele apte A produire des gouttelettes uniformes de
l'ordre de grandeur souhaite, et l'evaluation sur carte
coloree de la penetration des gouttelettes A l'int6rieur
des plantations montre que la vouite de feuillage form6e
par M. ensetta n'oppose pas une barriere infranchissable
au brouillard d'insecticide.
La plupart des applications de malathion sous ultra-

faible volume rapportees jusqu'A present ont ete effectuees
avant les inversions matinales de temperature. Compte
tenu des observations relatives aux periodes d'activite
maximale d'A. simpsoni et des retards constates dans la
reduction des taux d'agressivite, la question se pose de
savoir quel est le meilleur moment de la journee pour

appliquer le traitement. Les differences constatees, par
rapport aux observations d'autres auteurs, mettent en
evidence les variations auxquelles est sujette la biologie
d'A. simpsoni et, par consequent, la necessite de 1'etudier
dans diverses conditions ecologiques.
De nouveaux travaux devront Wtre entrepris pour

repondre a quelques-unes des questions que soul'eve la
presente etude: a) dans les conditions climatologiques
existant pendant la ou les saisons oii se produisent les
epidemies de fievre jaune, quelle est la dose optimale
d'insecticide a employer? b) quel est le meilleur moment
de la journee pour que les applications d'insecticide
sous ultra-faible volume presentent le maximum d'effi-
cacite (par exemple, faut-il que l'application du traite-
ment corresponde plus etroitement avec les periodes
d'activite de l'espece visee)? c) au plus fort des saisons
de reproduction d'A. simpsoni, la technique de pulve-
risation sous ultra-faible volume parviendrait-elle A
reduire des populations naturelles excessivement nom-
breuses ?
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